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had exerted themselvea very hard to get their 
charter thn ugh ; they got it, bat he believed it 
wmthlii't do them much good. The clause which 
limita I heir line between Glencoe and Canfield 
was wliat the Gnat Western direct** had always 
objected to, for it forced them into amalgamation 
with th - Grand Trnnk. Hut for this objection, 
they cmld'at any time hare form At the connec
tion at Pari*, which would leare them but ten 
milea longer than by the projmsed mate ; and 
was it likely, that they would go into an expend- 
tnre of several millioiia for th*t gain when they 
wiHlbl have still to amalgamate 1 The Greet 
Western wi.hcd for thi* mete to overcome the 
Hamilton grade* ; hnt they could overcome these 
grade* just a* well bv taking tlie Buffalo and 
Tailor Hurou rmul at Pari*. The Grand Trunk 
intturdce wa* again*t him. Neither the Great 
Western nor the Grand Trunk would oppose hi* 
.•barter, were it not that they *aw the road would 
lie bailt. Mr. Thomson referred to inqmrtant 
negotiation* which aw opened at New Vork 
aliont the first of November Inst, ami which fore 
shadowed an early connection of that city and- 
Chicago by a new route. A road was now in 
process »f construction along the western Iwnk of 
the Hudson, which it wa* proponed to extend 
to Buffalo. The projector, of that mad saw 
that it wa* n»elc*< to enter into combination 
with any existing lines of railway ; that if any
thing was to he done, it must lw liy some shorter 
end better route than any tiow laid down ; and 
by combination with the projector* of some inde
pendent line. He (Mr. Thomson) had negotia
tion* now going on with those men, a* well a.* 
with others in the west, which he believed would 
terminate satisfactorily. It was useless to think 
of building a road-throngli this country unless 
connection were secured to tl*1 east ami west; and 
that was what he always sifted at. He had 
thought at one time to *uc.ierd with Mr Joy, of 
the Michigan Ventral; but the gentlemen had 
fooled him aa lie did many other*. Mr. Joy 
had kept clow until he gained control of the Great 
Western, ami then he showed his hand. Seeing 
t at the connection* at Detroit was doped against 
him, Mr. T. mas force I to look elsewhere. There 
were two scheme* left. One was to connect with 
the Michigan Southern, and file other with the 
Michigan Air Line—Either would 1* good; but 
liotk would !e better; ail«l it wa* Ilia aim to get 
both. With the western extension of the road 
to Amherst burg, end a branch of the Michigan 
Southern from a point on the opposite side of 
tlie river So Jonesville on the main line, 60 mile* 
wrsti thev would have a rood from Chicago to 
New York 84 mile* shorter than the existing con
nection of the Michigan Ventral by the South 
Shore rood, and at least 4b mile* shorter than by the 
Michigan Ventral and Gnat Western. He had 
correspondence now going on with Mr. Philips, 
JPreoident of the Michigan Southern, with refer
ence to this connection. Tin- connection with 
the Michigan Air Line would likewise he a great 
advantage. A good deal ha* l>een «aid about the 

■ $200,W><J offered Jiy the directors of the last men
tioned road; hut it should he remembered that 
the getting of this money wa* only for gaining 
time. What era* wanted wa* to were the char
ter of the 11 t N. Extension Vo. and with time 
to work upon, the construction of the road wa* a 
i-ertainty. The snomalons condition of railway 
mutter* iu the States for the past two years hail 
made it u matter of extreme difficulty to introduce 
any new scheme.. Ii*ilway affair* were in a state 
of revolution. At any rate, if the plan* at present 
under n»ii.«iderutioii .1*1 not miscarry there was u 
good prosjiect, and In- (irmly believed that the 
Southern Hoad would lie in (irocesa of construc
tion the coining summer. If the connections 
sought for could la- effected they would have a

■*T ■

prove • favorite one with capita lilt*. A good 
artic le was at all time* raleahlr, and if put in the 
marl let its sale is only a question of time. It waa 
his ntercst to see that the prraent scheme was

□1*1 forward as speedily ss possible. They 
inly to the 1st of November next to organize 

the flom)iaiir; they knew that it was useless to 
go b rk to the legislature «tain: ami being in the 
cone ition of a man with » halter round his neck, 
ther^ was no lime for trilling.

r. Melaiw* asked if he promised to go oil with 
the ftt. Clair "branch without the western to De- 
troijjriver?

Mir. Thomson said no. He proposed going on 
j witl both. The charter would lie forfeited at the 

end if live yéara if tlie entire road was not then 
com yleted.

Mr. Cochrane asked that in case the fit. Vlair 
brarrh was finished and the western not, at the 
end if live year*, whit the»'

Sir. Thomson believed that government would 
step-in and confiscate the earning* of the road 
and stop the lament of tlie dividend* until the 
who r waa Imilt. I •

Sir. Emery. -What are the prospect* of raising 
Mm *

SI r. Thomson. —A meeting of the railway man
ager i, east and west, iaeiyected to I* held with
in ti n daya, when arrangements forgoing into the 
mon ry market w ill !*• nude.

Vinovee, Pktmimiro 4 Mabmiira K.K., axu 
Mi? iso Vo.—The Annual Meeting of the share- 
hob era of the V. P. A M. Railway and Mining 
Voiqpath-, was held in tl*- Company's oltii-e, in 

. Coliènrg, on the .Ini January. The Hon. Asa A. 
Burnham was apjiointed tfliainnan, and Mr. F. J. 
Hayden, Secretary. Col. Chambliss, the Manag
ing Director, wnbniittcd a full re|*>rt, stating the 
financial position <d .the company, giving an ac
count of the sales ami working of the iron ore 
dun ng fhe pest season, a ill concluding with the 
asayranev that the atauding and (irtwpect* of the 
company at the jwesent time were miivh more 
farqrahle ami eneouragingthan they had ever lieen 
lier<tt->fore. The rejiort haring lieen received and 
adopted, the eleetion of Director* for the j.resent 
yea | was then proceeded With. Messrs. W. Har- 
graft and E. $. Wiliam were appointed scrutineers. 
After the deposit of the Vote*, the scrutineer* re- 

the following gentlemen unsninionsly elect - 
Isaac Butt*, Thoina* S. Blair, J. II. 

Shdenhergrr, John Bell, J. Handinian, G. K. 
She rnhnrgrr, Alex. FVasef, K. Burstall and W. 1*. 
flu midis.*. Tlie Mayor iH Volwmrg is also a 
Dirsrtnr, rrwfKriu. A Vote of thanks to the 
Chiirman having lieen passed, the meeting ad- 
jou ned. i

Aftfr the 
jwirted th 
ed, viz;

row! not only from Chicago to New York, but 
from Buffalo to Portland, in which case the 
Southern rood would be the stem of two forks to 
the seaboard. Lf the prospectus of such an un
dertaking waa rut down he lielievtd it wonld 1 Tfitd*tiling■ ; /" T ^

JJnsuranrr.

pun.—Mniint Forest, Jan. 8. Thie 
saw and gnit mill Iwlonging to the 

eorge Begg, ,»n insolvent, with tKe 
calinet factoryof ChrrseflUn A Begg, were totally 
deftrnyed by fire ; nothing was saveil. There 
wail no insurance. The In** to the estate i* about 
$3,48)6 ; Vheesemnn A Bcgg loot- about $600. The 
uri| [in of the fire is unknown.

’ F«*]*tock, -Tan^V2. — The cabinet waievoom* 
1*1 inging t» James Flay were discovered to l* on 
fin. The alarm was soon given, and the people 
wo'Vedwitha prill to aavc what jinqirrty came 
wii (lin their reach ; nevertheless. over $2,000 
wo th of furniture anil stock were destroyed. Tlie 
bn Iding was insured fbr $80b, and the stock and 
fui niture for $900. Tkia lo»a, togi-tlier with the 
dei traction of hia factory on the Friday morning 
nr vinns, will foot up a loss of over $10,000 to 
Mi. Hay. It was supposed that the fire at the 
fa; tory might possibly b<- accidental, but when 
hi: waçrrooms were tired, the hand of an incen
diary waa piai&Hr risible in both conflagrations.

ing of Mr. J-hn An ier-on v a* also con-
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sumctl, on which he had an insurance ef $400. 
Hi* loss ii heavy.

A telegram of Jan. 8 says : —A man named Bur
ton, who was arrested on suspicion of setting fire 
to llsy's cabinet factory and warerooma, waa 
caught in the act of setting fire to Reed's rroccnr 
store, this morning, aliout one o'clock. He waa 
examined this afternoon, ami sent to jail to be 
tried at the next assizes.

Ayton, P.Q., Dec.-The store and dwelling of 
A. Haslter was destroyed by tire a few days ago. 
lusured ill a mutual company. .

Westbury, E.T., Dire. 81.—Tlie dwelling house 
of Horace Pease, with content*, wa* burnt. Said 
to. be insured,

Waterloo, K.T., Jab. 1.—The house of Noel V. 
D. Iodiontr, wa* burnt down. There was some 
insurance. j

Dindon, .fan. 5tli. - A correspondent sends the 
following additional information respecting this 
fire : —It commenced in T. W. G. Baker's tin and 
stove *tore, and it is )w>sitivrly stated, by those 
who saw it first, that.it began in the front pert of 
the store; some distance from a barrel of coal oil 
which wa* standing in the back shop. Baker's 
stork, amounting to over $2,000, was insured far 
$1,000 in the Royal, and the building and shop 
fixture* for $1,000, a|ao in the Royal -total lose. 
His--ox’s hotel wo* insured in the Western ; lo*s 
settled for $1,375. The -lamage on the provision 
and grocery stock next door, which was insured 
in the Prm in- ial, was settled for $500—partial 
loss. J. Gohlucr, dry goo-Is and ready-made 
iothing, damage by removal ; settled for $75. 

1.00* and damage on furniture iu Hie-ox‘s hotel, 
insured in Royal, $1,000 — partial.

• Toronto, J*n. 9.-IA fire caught in the stables 
in the Mir of P. Hughe»’ residence, Genrard 
Ntrcct, ami damaged them to the extent of about 
$600; insnred in the 1-onilon Corporation. The 
name night a fire broke out in Wilson's cigar box 
factory. Bay street; Insured in Lancashire on con
tent* for $800; loo* about total. The building 
is owned by H. J. Boulton, eud insured for 
$1,20» in tlie Hartf-ml; Iona estimated at $560. 
The main building* are insured in the .Etna; 
damage trifling. There have been a number of 
alarm* beside* during the pest week, but no 
damage of any consequence.

St. John, January 5.--The house of K. Sutton, 
iu F'airvillc, occupied by ltoeaitcr and Early, was 
to tell v destroyed; furniture mostly naved; insured 
for $600.

Trenton, Jan. ll.j-Last night, a fire broke out 
in the drv good* store of ti. A. Smith, of this 
place. The building was entirely burned. No 
insurance. The stock of Mr. Smith was sated in 
damaged condition; it ie insured in the Western 
for $1 ."iOO. A small store adjoining waa also burned, 
occupied by Mr. Higilow, tinsmith; no insurance.

—IVtrrboro is divided on the question whether 
the town shall establish water works or procure a 
8re engine. Why flot have both. If that is iaii 
no.isible, of course, a half loaf is better than no 
bread. At lenet one lire engine ie • ><rctmty to 
.-very one of our Canadian towns, and thnee who 
do without it are simply penny wine ami pound 
foolish—a fart which experience is very apt to 
convince them of.

- At the clow of the year 1868 there were 23 
Lib- Assurance Companies in the North German 
Confederation, 2» of which had together insured 
the lives of 274,973 persona for the aggregate *um 
of 265,358,203 thalers: the other three companies 
were of recent foundation. The Gotha Company 
(on thy mutual system) has 33,108 lives insured, 
representing a capital of 60,455,300 thalers ; the 
joint stock company Germania, in Stettin, issue* 
74,686 policies.—A thaler is seventy-fire cent», 
American currency.

United Port».—Mr. Alfred Good, of the firm 
of Good and Daniel*, has been appointed official 
liquidator of the United Ports and General In
surance Company.


